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An Organization That Can

Take No Holiday.

THE POLICE OP NEW YORK CITY.

Tho Force Numbers Nearly S,50O Men,
and Last Year Ita Member Hade Over
81,000 Arrests Some of the .Require-

ment or m "Dandy Copper.'
Oopyright, 1890, by American Pre Association.

Can yon tight Can you ran as fast as a
rwtft footed fugitive? Have you a cool head
and Iron nerves? Do yon know the location
of all tho street and public buildings in
the city of New York and adjacent suburbs?
Are you familiar with the state and mu-
nicipal laws? Can yon discriminate between
a drunkard and an invalid, an honest man
and a rogue r Are you a bit of a surgeon,
capable of aiding an injured person? Can

SUPERINTENDENT MTTKRAT.
you restrain your temper when insulted?
Are you able to keep a revolver undrawn
until it is needed, and refrain from whack-
ing heads with a club save in cases of
emergeucy? Is your physique without a
flaw and your education fair? Can you re
sist the temptations of bribes, whisky and
women? Are you in the prime of life, over
5 feet 8 inches tall, and free from suspicion
of crime or dissolute living?

If your answer to these queries is yes,
and you are, besides, a resident of New
York, then persuade a few prominent citi
zens to back yonr application, and in the
course of several months you may blossom
oat as a full fledged "dandy copper of the
Broadway squad." The prospects, how
ever, are more favorable for your getting a
preliminary training as a mud wader and
goat chaser out Kingsbndge way.

The police force of the city of New York
at the present time consists of 3,437 men,
divided as follows: Commissioners, 4: su
perintendent, 1; inspectors, 4; enptains, SO;
sergeants, 15C; detective serseants In
spector Byrnes' force, 40; doormen, 76:

roundsmen, 1C2; patrolmen, 2,90!; on pro
bation, 49. -

The probationers are the new appointees
who have passed the physical examination,
but are required to attend a school of in-

struction prior to donning tho blue uni
forms. The apartment in which they meet
each forenoon at the headquarters, on Mul
berry street, looks for all the world like
the big study room of a village academy.
The men occupy rows of benches facing
their teacher, who sits at a table on a raised
platform and scolds, praises and rules like
a real pedagogue. No whispering is al

POLICE HEADQUARTERS.
lowed; neither Is corporal punishment. An
offender, instead of being soundly birched,
is fined. Full information is given the pu
pils regarding their duties, and besides this
they are put through a thorough course of
training by a surgeon, so that they may
Know what to do to aid the Injured.

After mastering all necessary prelimin-
aries they are assigned to "easy" routes
like those in the Thirty-fift- h precinct, where
the novices may have plenty of walking,
lots of fresh air, no elevated trains and few
burglars.

However, for the regnlnr patrolman, the
"tenderfoot" as well as the veteran, the
same hours prevail. The following extract
from the rules plainly Indicates that an
officer is not a person of much leisure:

The police day commences at 6 a, m. The
patrol force in each precinct is divided into
two platoons. Each platoon is divided into
two sections. It takes ninety-si- x honrs to
complete a round of tours. The schedule
gives thirty-si- x hours patrol, twenty-eigh- t

hours reserve, thirty-tw- o hours home to
each man. Much extra duty is performed in
"reserve" hours; time also given for meals
out of "reserve" hours. "Iloine" hours
are often broken by attendance at ourt;
also by emergencies, as strikes, riots, mass
meetings, large processions, fires, etc "Re-
serve" means readiness for active service
other than patrol, as well as rest.

The schedule is so arranged that from 6
to Sam. each day only one-four- th of the
force are on active duty, the other three-fourth- s

being at their homes. From 6 to
13 at night, on the other hand, half the men
are patrolling beats, the other half being
held in reserve at the various station
houses.

There are in New York thirty-fiv- e pre-
cincts and one sub-precin- The smallest
of these is the Thirty-fift- h, located north of
the Harlem river, where fifty-thre-e men
comprise the force. The largest is the
Nineteenth, or "tenderloin," with a total
roster of 133. The Nineteenth is called the
"tenderloin" district because within its
limits are included the fashionable streets
where the wealthy people of the city re
side.

- THE TOMBS.
Besides the main duty of patrolling the

lijgt city from end to end the police have
tho additional task of protecting life and
property along the water front. Two de-
tails attend to this important part of the
service the harbor squad, consisting of
ninety-nin- e men, and the steamboat patrol,

' comprising thirty-fiv- e. Then there is the
day mounted squad, which is expected to
preserve order on the drives outside the
parks, and the precinct horsemen, who are
kept in readiness to meet any emergency
demanding a combination of speed and
pluck. Tho patrol system obtains in the
outlying districts. The ambulance service
la not a portion of, but an adjunct to, the
work of tho department. It is under the
control of the various hospitals.

These, when required, can turn out the
following number of wagons prepared for
the reception of the injured and accom-
panied by trained surgeons: Bcllevue, B;

St Vincent's, 2; Harlem, 2; New York, 2;
Chambers Street, 4; Gouverneur, 1; Man-
hattan, 2; Presbyterian, 2; ' Koottevolt, 8;
Ninety-nint- h Street, 2. ..,.

As stated above, the metropolitan police
include all told 3,437 men. During the year
1889 they mnde KJ,800 arrests. Of the per-

sons arrested 21,184 were charged with In-

toxication and lfl.810 with being disorderly.
An additional number of 8,050 had com-
plaints for both of these misdemeanors

' brought up against them. One hundred
and thirteen persons were locked up on ao--1

cusations ofjnurder, and .were joined in

duress "by TiSfl 'burglars. "Between casual
hilarity and midnight assassination a range
is found on the statistics at headquarters
Of 193 other offenses for which men, wo-be-n

and children were detained during the
past year.

Of course, there must be a master of this
huge machine, a man of experience and
executive ability, to guide, control, punish
and reward. To a certain degree, he is a
subordinate of others, but in a larger meas
ure he is an able autocrat. His name is
William Murray, and his title is superin-
tendent of police.

There are at least three reasons why Mr.
Murray is a proper man for the place he
has so efficiently filled during the last five
years. To begin with, he was born in the
city and knows his New York like a book.
Again, he has made his way up from the
ranks to the post of commander, and, fi nally ,

he is a veteran of the war. Here in brief is
his record: Born, 1S44; member Ellsworth
Bouavea, 1861-- 3; patrolman, 18C3; sergeant,
1870; captain, 1876; inspector, 1877; superin
tendent, 1883. Not a bad showing a soldier
at 17, chief of the metropolitan police at 41.

Of course, during nearly twenty-fiv- e years
of public service Mr. Murray has had many
of those exciting experiences that fall to
the lot of the officer bent on doing his duty.
To recount them all would require a book.
to give the details of two or three would
take columns, so they must bo passed by
with the brief mention that, as a testimo
nial of regard for his able work in safe
guarding their property, the jewelers of
Gotham nftor securing permission from
his superiors presented Mr. Murray on
Jan. 25, 1878, with a watch valued at $1,000.

The police of New York are always on
guard, and as a body they are thoroughly
efficient. Of course it would be impossible
to gather together nearly 3,500 men among
whom no rascals were included. Occasion
ally an officer is found to be a sneak or a
scoundrel, but underneath the slight scum
of evanescent refuse always flows the strong
and steady stream of courage, intelligence
and fidelity.

liecause this is the case a New York
criminal generally makes progress unex-
celled in any other city. He commits an
overt act one honr, the next he is before a
police magistrate, and the third his blue
coated guardian is consigning him to the
care of the "screwman" at the Tombs.

Fhed C. Dayton.

PERAZZO'S TWO HIRED MEN.

They Illn't Kill His Enemy and Caused
Him to Ue Arrested.

Dominic Perszzo, of San Francisco, is
now quite sure that Sicilian methods of re-

venge are not regarded with favor in
America. For some time Pcrazzo was un-
successfully engaged in conducting law
suits against Guiseppe Gianelli. As he
couldn t best Gia-nel- li

in the courts
he thought to fret
him out of the way
by the aid of hired
assassins. He en-

gaged two men to
do the business,
lie bought tliein n
sharp hatchet,1 iv illgave them mouey
and sent them on
their murderous
errand. They rc
turned with a DOMIXIC PERAZZO.
bloody coat and
sonic of Giant-Hi'- s effects. Perazzo was de
lighted, but his joy lasted only a short
time, for his supposed tools, one of whom
turned out to lie a reporter, handed him
over to the police, and Gianelli appeared in
court as prosecuting witness.

Sems to Be a Calf In Name Only.
New Jersey has tho honor, if such it be,

of contributing the latest addition to the
long list of animated freuks. It is a calf.
born on William Lippencott's farm at
Trenton Falls. Its head, shoulders and
front feet are like those of an ordinary
calf, while tho remainder of its body and
its hind legs are hairless. Instead of hoofs
on the liind fet--t there are two prongs or
toes, each ubout four inches long, and these
cud wit h sharp pointed claws. Its tail is
covered with long hair, and is spread out
like an open ran at the end.

A Strange Incitement to Murder.
That the members of the Congregational

society at Stratford, Conn., are not dwell
ing in harmony would seem to be indicated
by the fact that this notice was found tacked
on the door of the church the other morn
ing: "The church will pay $100 for the
corjscs of Samuel T. Houghton and Thomas
Fairclnld." As the persons named are dea-
cons of the society the appearance of this
notice created a sensation. The church
members, it apiiears, are divided over a
debt paying proposition.

A Friend of the White Man.
Crowfoot is dead. He was a noted man

in his day, but at present few people recol-
lect that but for him the Itiel rebellion in
Canada's northwestern possessions might
have proven successful, at least for a time.
Crowfoot wr chief of the Cree Indian na-
tion and stuck by the white men in the
crisis precipitated by the Metis. In appre-
ciation of his services Queen Victoria sent
him a gold medal.

A Costly Slot Machine.
There are no "blue laws" to guide the

western magistrate in rendering his deci-
sions, but occasionally ha sees fit. even at
this day, to ladle out a lar,e bucket of jus-
tice with a very small swetenlng of mercy.
Receutly a New Haven, Ind., hotel keeper
had to pay $50 for Sabliath desecration in
allowing a "nickel-in-the-alo- t" machine to
give a cigar to a stranger.

"What's in a name?" received an indirect
answer of a peculiar sort the other day,
when a Mr. Virtue was made
in a Brooklvn divorce nit.

Gave Them a Thoroneu Trial.
non. E. A.Moore, member of assembly,

Richmond county, N. Y., writes:
"Assembly Chamber, Albany, N. Y., )

April II. 1887. (
I have two afflictions which sometimes

make life a burden. One is dyspepsia;
the other is rheumatism." I beard that
Brandretb's pills, taken one or two at
night on an empty stomach, would cure
rheumatic pains. I gave them a thor-
ough trial for three weeks, taking one or
two every night. To my delight.'not
only was I cured of rheumatism, but dys
pepsia, costiveness and biliousness. They
did not interfere with my diet or bust
ness, and I really think them an incom
parable blood purifier and cathartic.

Brandreth's pills purify the blood, slim-- .
ulate the liver, strengthen the kidneys.
regulate the bowels. They were intro
duced in the United States in 1835. and
have steadily increased in popular favor.

This, together with convincing testi
monials from all parts of the world, is
positive evidence of their value.

Brandreth's pills are purely vegetable,
absolutely harmless, and safe to take at
any time.

Sold in every drug and medicine store,
either plan or sugar coated.

The business block and the church bell
are not related, though one is storied and
the other is tolled. .

How's Tan!
We offer one hundred dollars reward

for any case of catarrh that cannot be
cured ay taking Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo, O.

We, - the undersigned, have known
F. J. Cheney for the Una fifteen years,
and believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially able
to carry out any obligation made by their
firm.
WK8T& Thtja. Wholesale Druggists,
' Toledo, O. -

Waldihq. Rinnan & Marvin, Wholesale
Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hail's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,

acting directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surface of the system. Price 75e
per bottle. Sold by all druggists.

If the bovs don't kiss the misses, then
the girls will miss the kisses.
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CITIES OP THE WEST.

The Barllartoa ,IUate Ileal With'
tsae r the Hast Impart at ef Them
ana Rook Island Caaaea ! far lis
Mb are.
Division Freight and Passenger Agent

H. D. Mack, of the C, B. & .Q , is in re
ceipt from P. 8. Euatis, get era! passen
ger and ticket agent of tho Burlington
road, of a pamphlet entitled "The Indus
trial West," in which is eoclof ed a leaflet,
"Manufacturing in the WeBi." Accom
panying this there is a circular stating that
the printed matter is something the pas-
senger department of the C, B. & Q. is
distributing throatjhout the east and the
manufacturing centers of the western
states east of Chicago, the i !ea being in
excite interest in the moving of manafact
tories from the east t the west. The
plan is a splendid one and indicates not
only a progressive and enter prising spirit
on the part of the Burlingtot which stim
ulates a desire to improve and develop
the sections of country traversed by its
great system, but denotes an interest
which ought to be appreciated in the
more important cities on itt. lines.

The pamphlet, which is edited by Louis
Jackson, treats of the advantages and
destiny of the west, and olers suergeB
tions for eastern manufadurers. The
contents are nicely distributed and classi- -

ified under separate heads, such as "Why
It Pays to Manufacture in the West;'
"Some Technical Information;" Pinan
cial Facilities;" Western Civilization,'
etc. It speaks of the mere important
cities, and the fae'lities afforded by each
for manufacturing on the Illinois lines of
the Burlington, and Hock Island
receives particular ment on in three
different places in the work. For
instance the writer says that assuming
be were commissioned to locate any of
the following industries heavy iron man
ufactures, implements and hardware.
glassware, earthenware and pottery,
textile fabrics and vegetable pro
ductsha would select the after
mentioned places. The cities in II
linois are: Aurora, Pinna Rochelle,
Sterling, Rock Falls. Rock Island, Moline
and Quincy. And among I be cities pos
sessiog forceful water power, be Hats
Aurora, Sterling. Rock Palls. Molinr,
Rock Island, III ; Ottawa. Iowa, Beatrice
and Kearney. Neb.

The publication is worthy of the study
it will command to the advan
tage of every city mentioned on its pages

t'oaaiy Kaiidntan.
TRANSFERS.

4 Mary Singleraan lo John E Caventz
part lot 10. block 2, Wa erman place,
aionne, 3011.

John L Adams to Willi n L Aster, w
lot 2, block 3. Brackett's ad. R I. 1 1.750.

William L Aster to Char esScboede wi
lot 2, block 3. Bracken's ad. R I. $ 1.750,

Sarah L Wells to Joseph Ilerraes. lot
3, block 16. Hampton, f40.

Charles C Black to Joset h Hermes, lot
5. block 16. Hampton. $30.

Mary L Wier to Joseph Huntoon, part
out lot 17. assessors plat 32. 18, lw

Erick Fellstrom to John P Linrlsrrcn
lot 4, block 4, 8 W Wbeelock's ad, Mo
line, f 1.

James W Johnston to James R John
ston, part lot 10. block 1, John W Spen
cer a add. It l, xiuu.

Henry R Albrecbt to Frt ok P Lewis
w J lots 3, 4, block 2, South Moline, 675

trobatk.
5 Estate of Luther H. Barker, ap

praisement Dill and widow s award filed
and approved. Proof of posting notice
Died.

Estate of Wendell Miier. inventory
nieu and approved.

Advertise; L,tt or .
List of letters uncalled for at tbe Postoffice s

Ko;fc Island, Rock inland countv, Illinol
June ft. 1F90:

Clements Jno C Lyon 1'eatter c of
Iieria James Lyon' David
Krickson John Mayer Phillipp
Gusurson Mary Mueller Apolhrr
Hanvon Arthur Niece Edward
Harris Hilda o'Mara P
Herald Officer Hobinsrn F O
Holmburc John Babe P 11
BeniHon Haley Wriput Frank

Wilon Abe
HOWARD WELLS. P. M.

They Agree.
Robinson I like an ven tempered

woman.
Brown So do 1.

Robinson There's my wife, for in
stance.

Brown And mine! The most even
tempered woman in tho rorld. She is
always mad! St. Louis llagazine.

' ?A Wine Tooth.
"Spare tho, rod, spoil the child," ob

served little Tommy Toaghnntt, as he
surreptitiously removed his father's fish
pole from the closet laft Sabbath and
struck a bee line for tie creek. Dry
Uoods Chronicle.

Cruel Cyniciam.
Editor Did you come ap on tho ele

vator?
Mr. Sliatfellow Why. yes. air.
Editor I thought possibly you might

nave nsea the poem. It i light enough.
tmce A Week.

Exeentlna-- the Rullne.
Mamma (sternly V Don't vou know

that the great King Solom m said. "Spare
tne rod and spoil the chil 1

Bobby Huh! But he didn't say that
until tie was grower! tip! Pnck.

Xotie to Qaa Coninmara.
There will be an additional discount of

25 cents per thousand allowed (from
our present rate; on all gas consumed
at any residence where a gas cooking
range is actually in use, t jus making tbe
net rate f1.50 per 1,000 !'t. The above
to apply only when bills a re paid prompt-
ly, and to begin with csnsumption of
June, 18wo. w. u. judos.

Sec'y, Supt. and Tieas

To Dog Owners.
Dog taxes for tbe seal on of 1890 are

now due, and all owners o 'doga are here
by notified to provide themselves with
checks, which may be bad either at the
marshal's office or of any member of the
police force. Fi il hilleb.

City Marshal.

Xotie. '
The painters and paper hangers are re

quested to meet at the Taylor bouse on
Friday evening, June 6, on important
business.

The delicious : fragra ice, refreshing
coolness, and soft beamy imparted to
the skin by Fozzonl'a Pow der, commends
it to all ladies. '

Tbe man who is too for d of his ante
usually makes the acqua stance of his
undo. .

Every tissue of tbe twxiy, 'every bone,
muscle and organ, is maile suoneer and
more healthful by tho use of Hood's

-

LOCAL NOTICES.

The Crown dining hall. No. 1708 Sec
ond avenue, is now ready to furnish you
the best meal in the city for 25 cents.

$50,000 to loan on real estate security.
in sums of $200 and upward, at lowest
current rates of interest, without com-
mission. E. W. Hurst, Attorney at
law. Rock Island.

Bursty on Bonds.
Those who are required to give bonds

in positions of trust, and who desire to
avoid asking friends to become their
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds-ma- n,

should apply to the agent of the
American Surety Co., of New York.

Ed. Lisbekknscht,
General Insurance Agent.

Rock Island, Dl.

The record of Noah's voyage were
Kept in tne archives.

The Oreat American Chora.
Sneezing, snuffling and coughing! This

is the music all over tbe land just now.
"I've got such an awful cold in my head."
Cure it with Ely's Cream Balm or it may
end in tbe toughest form of catarrh
Maybe yon have catarrh now. Nothing
is more nauseous and dreadful. This
remedy masters it as no other ever did,
Not a snuff nor a liquid. Pleasant, cer
tain, radical.

hi.

PURE
TRIPLE

tragt
PREPARED 3

FROM

SELECT FRUITS
BY

FrankNadler
CHEMIST

ROCK ISLAND,
LL.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THEM.

Music Teaching.
After Si years experience in tearliine Instrn-mcnl.-- tl

Music, 1 will promise you nioretheory with
less lessons for the least money of any teacher in
the city.

DAILY PRACTICE- -

nnder our supervision, given each jnvenile pnpil.
Teachers will save mouey to order their Music

Books of us. One-thi- rd off of marked price on
Sheet music to every one. Leave orders, naming
author, at my music rooms, 1401 Second avenue.
Hock Island.

We make a specialty of teaching Inexperienced
teachers how to tench.

Address me at 1405 Brady St., Davenport, la.
MKS. C. A. NKBEKER.

jiaL
N'OTICK OF GUARDIAN'S SAL'S

OF REAL ESTATE.
State or Illinois, i

Rock Island County f "
By virtue of a decretal order of the county court

of said county, entered at the Mav term of said
court. A. 1. 1HSKI. on the application of Robert 1).
McCreery, guardian of Porter McCreery, Robert
I). McCri-er- and William McCreery, minors, lo
sell the following described real estate belonging
to said niinois, situate In the county of Rock Isl-
and and state of Illinois,

The undivided thrve fourteenths (3-1-4) of tne
northeast quarter ()of the southeast quarter
(V) of section ten (10), In township sixteen (16)
north of range one west. of the fourth principal
meridian. 1 shall on the 14th day of June, A. P.1, at the north door of the court house In the
city of Rock Island in tbe county of Hock Island
and state of Illinois, at the hour of I o'clock, p.
m., sell all the interest of said miners in and to
the said real estate at public vendue lo the highest
and best bidder for rash in hand.

ROBERT I. McfREErlY,
Guardian of Porter McCreery, Robert D. Mc-

Creery and William McCreery, minors.
By Jackson Jt Uukst. Attorneys.

gXECUTOR'S NOT10K.

Estate of Wendell Meier, deceased.
The undersigned, having been almoin t ed ex

ecutrix ol tbe last will ami testament of Wendell
Meier, late of the county of Rock Island, state
of Illinois, deceased, hereby cives notice that she
will appear before the county court of Rock Isl--
ana county, at tue omce or tne cleric oi said
court, in the city of Hock Island, at the August
term, on tbe First Monday in August next, at
which time all persons having claims against
aaio estate are nouuea and requested to at-
tend for the pnroose of havtne the same ait lust
ed. All persona indebted to said estate are re
quested to make immediate payment to the un-
dersigned.

Dated this 27th tiny of Mav, A. D., 1890.
JOSEPH A. MEIER. Executrix.

A8siqnek'8 Notice.
Notice is hereby given.' that the undersigned

has been appointed assignee of Abram Loeb, and
all persons holding any claim or claims against
said Abram Loeb are hereby notified to present
the same to him under oath or affirmation within
three months from thit date, whether said claims
are due or not. All persons indebted to said as
signor are requested to make prompt payment of
tue same.

Dated Marrh J4th. 1890.
HENRY P. HULL, Assignee.

GOLD KgDAL, PARIS, lsg
W. BAKHR "& CO.'H

C2i la ahaoluMw mm and
it is soluble.

No Cliem icals
re umkI in It prppanUnm. It huM

man am rva ti mm (A airmurth of
Cocoa mivrd with Starrli. Arrowroot
of Hujrr, and It therrfor far more
cconoiiiicolna3Mi9 fM fAm n cfll
m tn. It m ctellcinua, tMiuriahitig,
iOTtipthtniiRR. a811.T DlUKMTKfft,

and admirably ftduptcd fi rr invmltda
aa well aa fur persons in health.

Mold by Gtwhih rverjrwben.
W.2AKE& & Mass

iOZZOIMI'S
MEDICATED

COMPLEXION
fntiMartri a t4 Lb Akiu. A

I moven all and diKt'oltiratfofia, For
I al by fH ftri-rtfH- j druinri u or BuutoU fur w eta.

In stamps byOWDER . a.raxxomj

Hi Is acknowledged
the leading remedy for

rrh 4t ajloet.
AITo61AYS.J The only sale rented fnr...f lUuiumlMul--J-

LeaearrlKFa orWb i tea
1 prescribe Hand feel11 Mrs nlr fcy safe in recommending Ik

i TnEr.tHmaDwM'f'0" to all sufferers.
QHCWMMl.O K A. J. BTUNEK, M. D,

DCCAVUB. iLav
SwM hy Wi aHat

Bats as Hot! --aui; BA.VU.

FURniTURE-FR-EE OF
Wa Pack carefully amiCHARGE !t Prepav Freight FREE

CHARGE to oiiroriai
aers, on all CASH order during, our 30--
DAVS' 8PECIAI. PRica sua,

Punch, Brothers, Punch ; Punch with Care
II i m

Cheap and beet place in the paper for
Only one-ha- lf cent a word. Everybody reads this
cviumn. iry u.

Or Trhn trH llnaa lAan"'"uvj ivaucu ui a- ui u nui ctored at UUS East Second street, Davenport.

FOR 8ALB VALUABLE PATENT
on Elevaiora. Now in nwraHnn at

Star riniBhtnu Works. 8885 Hamilton St., Philada.
Pa; preserves life and limb; for fall pcrlicolara
apply to BOBT J. WALKER, Inventor.

WANTED TWO LADIE3 AND ONE
eanraas for a new- Invention; (al-

ary $2 a day. Experience nnnecesary . c. R. 1.

WORKERS WANTED MEN AND WOMEN
Hfearivwnrfc; nntflt

No experience needed. J. Eugene Whitney,
Nurseryman, Rochester, N. Y. 28

WANTED A RELIABLE PERSON IN ROCK
every town in this locality todis

tribute circulars; for particulars send references
and address, T. N. Crowley, 636 Main St , Tene
Uaote, Indiana.

WANTED. A LADY TO MANAGE A
at her own home, for the Fa-

mous Female Specific "Orange Lily"; a splendid
opportunity; aaaress wun stamp, Tbe Dr. Coon-le- y

Medical Institute, Sonth Bend Ind.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. BE1BDSLEY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW Office with J. T. Ken- -

Second Avenue.

WILLIAM JACKSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office In Rock Island

Building, Ror.k Island, 111.

B. D. SWEINKT. C. L. WALK SR.
SWEENEY & WALKER,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
block. Rock Island, 111.

McEMRY & McEXIRV,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan money on eorsl

collections. Reference. Mitch
ell A Lynde. bankers. Office in I'ostofliee block.

FOR SALE A BRUNSWICK POOL TABLE,
at J. W. Jonea' Second Hand (tore,

1614 Second avenue.

THE DAILY ARGUS.
OR SALE EVERY EVENING at Crampton's
hewa Stand. Five eents per copy.

DRS. RUTIIEhFORD & BUTLER,
C1RADHATES OF TI1E ONTARIO

Physicians anp Surgeons.
Office: Tindall's Livery stable; Residence: Over
Aoters Bkery, market square.

For WherlfT.
I desire to notify tho people of Rock Inland

county thit 1 will be a caudidate for the office of
Mienn, sur.jeci to the decision of the Kepuhliran
county convention. KO. KlTTILSuN.

JOTIUE.
The First National bank of Rock Island, ilils .)

located atRock Island, in the stale of Illinois is
closing up ita affairs. All note holders audo hers,
creditors of said Association, are therefore hereby
no ihed to present the notes and other claims
aitainslthu Association for nnvrm-n- t .

P. L. MITCHELL, President.
Dated April 19. 18!HI

Salesmen WIJ
To sell our goods by sample to wholesale and re-
tail trade. We are the largest manufacturers in
our line. Liberal salary paid. Permanent posi-
tion. Money advanced for wages, advertising,
etc Porrerms address

CfcHTEKNIAL MFQ. CO.. Chicago, 111.

ft LOUIS K. GILLSON & CO.,

procured. Inrrjasc all other soldiers' claims
prosecuted. Write us about your case. Room 4,

W. A. GUTHRIE,
(Successor to Guthrie ft Collins)

Contractor Builder.
Plans and estimates fnmished. A specialty

made of line work. All orders attended to
promptly and satisfaction guaranteed.

9 omce and shop No. 181S Third avenue.

WM. 0. KULP.D. D.S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms 96, ST, 28 and

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT. IA.

PHOTOENGRAVING,
DESIGNING.

ILLUSTRATING.
J. M. GASPAKD,

Library Buildine, Davenport, Iowa, Call for
estimate and see work before going to Chk-af.'o- .

THE MOLINE SAVINGS BANK
(Charted by the Legislature of Illinois.)

MOLINE. - ILLS.
Open daily from 0 A. M. to 8 P. M., and on Tucs

day and Saturday Evcninc f ro n 7 to
8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on Dfsposits at the rate
of 4 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
f1 and Upwards.

SECURITY AND ADVANTAGES.
The private property of the Trustees is respon-

sible to the depositors. The officers are prohibi-
ted from borrowing any of its moneys. Minors
and married women protected hy special law.

Owc: P. W. Wnituca, President;
Vice President; C. F. IIkbekwat,

Cashier.
Tansraas: S. W. Wheelock, Torter Pklnner,

C. K. Hemenway, J. Silas Leas, O. 11 Edwards,
Hiram Darling, A. S. Wrtcht, J. S. Eealor, L.
H. Hemenway, C. Vitzthum.

EVTbe only chartered Saving! Bank In Rock
Island County.

P. H. Mn.t.EK. rTest. K. H. !!tw, See'v.
8. F. Suitu, V 't. J. B. FlDLAB, 1V.-1- S.

THE DAVENPOET

SAFETY DEPOSIT ( 0.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING,

DAVENPORT, - - - IOWA.
Perfect protection npniist lmrclars, thieves

and fire Willi its Fire ami ltunilar-l'rfMi- f

Vaults and Safes. I now prepared to rent
8afen in its Vaults, tvltli either ruin I ! tuition 01key locks. Tim locks of tltew safi-- s are nU
different, and under tho control of the renterEach, safe contains a tin Imx in which to plttee
valuables just sneti accommodation us are
wanted by Administrators, Kveciitors, ;tmrd-htii-

Capitalists, Married or Single Women,
Fanners, Meelutnies, Traveliiii; Jlen, or
StraiiBers, having valuables. Private retiritnrrooms for the examination of jKipers, tc.
Hafes In all sizes, rallying in rri-e- , tier annum,
from Three 1 Millars tip to Thirty Ihillars, ac-
cording to sizn and location. Also, StornceRoom for packages, boxes or trunks. If 4,u
are tcniug to travel, this is the only place of alv
solute safety In the threo Titles for your silver
and other valuable. Charges reasonable.Call and sea our Vaults, whether you desire aSale or not.

M. J. ROHLFS. Custalinn.

GEO.B.CARPB.TER&CO.
Par aelal Atteattaa to the

Maaafactar of

aUQDGSI
Far Ilaaae or Store. We Bare the

FINEST LK1E OF STRIPES -
EVER SHOWN

la tola city.
232 ts 2C3 South ttattr Street,

CHICAGO.

DR. SAIXE1"S
ELECTRIC BELT

wrraawtMtimr -

kSsESBESSS
BWHIUTATMI ttMrt IB.

Blst KKTHIKSarKIl ttSHU
wi orit- - iv. MTRHCtrZlKlliTlbiiliniIMPItVtt IltCTJIC LT RI tVisUSORI

aariM (.My. h.s, fcrikindt,pox, Cnv tt iwiSil aMksw, slTiac rrwty. Blat, Bins
vmiikmm Kiiiaw Of r.ipetncliy tfrrnub !! WKAK

ARTS. tMortat ton ta MKALT mm VltHlROt H STIIMrra.Wtrruf tinal SyM laMaaUy, or w. forloit Bo.w la oath.mtatlliiHii7 at. as mm. mm tmrn trnfaaaoatl Car., la nrM woatba. Sm
aAMaa KLSOTKMOOO.. ta UlteU abTcaiCABa, IU.

A. D. HUESIN6.

--Real Estate--
AND

Insurance Apt
Represents, among other time -- tried and well-know- n

Fire Insurance Companies he following :

Royal Insurance Company, of England.
Weschester Fire Ins. Company of. N . Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
Rochester German Ins Co.. Rochester, K. Y.
citiiens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Pun Fire Office. London.
Union los. Co., of California.
Security Ins. C .. New Hiven, Con.
Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. Co.. Milwaukee, Wis
German Fire Ins. 0, of Peoria, 111.

Office Cor. 18th St., and Second Ave.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

Q-EO- . GREEN,

Ciy Scavenger,
HAS IXTKNTCD A- -

DISINFECTANT

which does Us work in a thorough manner.

MTIt thorouchlv purifies the air and removes
11 obnoxious smells. For sale at Kmil Kochler's

drugstore.

Tkick 50 Cbnts per Bottle.

. ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

-- ALL KINDS OF- -

Cast IronWork
done. A specialty of furnishing all kinds

of Stoyes with Castings ot 8 cents
per ponnd.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.

DOWNING BROS., Propts.

S. R. CLOUGH,

Funeral Director

And Eixitjalrrier.
Tbe best of everything always on hand at th

most reasonable price.

WHITK OK BLACK HKARSK.

1805 Second Ave., Rock Island.
F. CLOCGII, Manaper.

John Volk & Co.,
-- GENERAL-

CONTRACTORS
Rouso Builders.

- M annfactnrers of

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Siding, Flooring,
Waitscoatine,

and all kinds of wood work for hoiliierj, .

Eighteenth St., he'. Third and Fourth ave.,
kock island.

a. wiXTsn. B. lib Bras.

Winter & Lemburg,
Wholesale Dealers and I tr porters of

Wines Lips
(removed to new qosrtrrs)

Nos. 1616 and 1618
Third avenne.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

BUY ELLIS'
CELEBRATED

(an Coal
The cheapest ever known

$225 Per Ton for Cash.
Will also contract to fnrn'ah Tile and Brick for

sidewalks and do irrnrral hanlling. Ofiire oppo
ue su dosrpn s cuurcn, secotiu avenne.
Telephone 1 38. T. R. ELLIS

AWNINGS, TENTS, ETC.

C. EHLERS,
Mannfactnror of

Awnings, Tents,
Wafcon and all kinds of

CANVAS3 COVERINGS.
Office and Factory 806 Harrison street.

DAVENPORT. IA.

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

InsuranceAgent
Vka oM Fir and Ttne-trta- a riinaaaarepresented.

tOSSES PROMPTLY PAH).
Bate a kw aaaay reliable cmaoaay .

" r alraiaa to aaUctaaa. T"

larTJatataAqraaaioea.

OHAS. McHUGE,

R. R. TICKET
BROKER.

(Member American Ticket Brokers' Asstr)Uedtjokd Ratks to all Points 'In Adam. Express Offlce-an- der

Harper Bonse.
SOLB AOKMT FOR

T" 'ar Co-'-sCiuldrea-- i Bicycles aapeclal" mA

rr
Datzs Block.

Moline, Ulinolfl.

send

No. 326

HAS A OF

Goods delivered the three cities free of charge.

No. 1808

819 first St. near St.
Rock 111.

for of Tile or In tbe I aying or lri. k
and ti e walks a

AKD
Ask for them. are beet

Tbe

ILL.

COR- WASH 3d AVE. 8.
Wm 9fl - ,nHMut. 1m It..

pital and Private practice is enabled
to radical cares in t'hionir
throat, do e. skin, kidneys, mM
and kindred otvans. 0tl anri mirifjS wlr 1BBBBBB. BV.lure enred i!bcnt pain er catting.

ThnM who m,i.,.r
Hot priors for the treatment of any
private or hlol becareti
iin uiimiira lilt curl. Em iralI A niCC Hy this treatment a

lovely free
from freckies.
etc., brilliant e e and perfect health
can he had. ppThat "tired

and all female weakness prompt
ly cured. Kloatine. Ner- -
vnn.. .Pnutrclinn.... n .1 . aiaaaaawv. -- -

ovarian and
muni; a,,,, iiiiiivi.-uici!M,- . spinal weaKnesa andlianire of Life. Consnlt the old doctor

PhyK1 " Organic
.Ti." decay, erii

memory, pal- -
Knation of ihe heart, on the face, specks
iforethe EYK, ringiun in the ear. caiarrb,threatened and every

that renders marriaee PPTand

horrible in Its result eradicatedwitboot the use of trerenry.
BJW-he- Ulcers, painHead and Bones, S phi tic Sore Throat andTongnc, of tbe Neck,etc., cored wb.-- others have failed

Cured wi,h ,n "r nce from
U I N A RY ' or

V- - Tronic diseases VKLYenred m 3 to N day. hy a hl So naa-seou- a
drues used. mailed or si press-ed to any address free from Char- -

Book ad list
cosU nothing.

HOC KS: lflla. m. to m t to 8 and 7 to 8 p. m.iunoT: 2 to 8 p. m.
im Wa-- h. At. s.

i
IT.

4

A- -

Rock
Thff Oniat 17 w

lor

Pill. of Paris.,l7j - .T" to all that ia

f' or thnt OM ' American

J.ppe Co--, and of 111

... ailiedw

DAVIS & CO,

PLUMBERS
-- ATO-

1 Steam Fitters.
A stock of

Ci Packing.
Hose, Fire Etc

Bole Agents for

PUMPS
LUBRICATORS,

"
, We erery one perfect, and will Cut,,

Twenty day's trial, to parties.
Boilers and Contractors foi

furnishing and and

1712 First
Island. Illinois.

Residence no

F. L. BILLS,
POPULAR

Brady Street, Davenport,

CHOICE

BEDDING ROSES.
to all parts

IT. o. HOPPE,

TAILOR,
Second avenne.

AIMDREOT ItfELSOItf,
Practical Tile and Bricl" M Layer.

Twenty Yard Paul
Island.

tT'Kstimates furnished any kind Brick market.
specialty.

MERCHANT TAILOR
Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Aveuue.

J". HVC. CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

OF BISCUITS.
your Grocer They

3Specialties; Christy "OYSTER" and the Christy "Wlllt"
ROCK ISLAND.

MEDICAL

Dr. NELSON!
guarantee

bladd-rri- a

conljn.tilat J3SK
tica?cscan mm

complexion,
eructions.

feel-in- t"

headaches,

trontdts. Inflammation Ulceration,

NERVOUS PnreselWiytmst, impaired
pimples

consumption disqualifica-
tion
8PKEUILT PKRMA.NKNTLV corea!
BLOOD AND

completely
Scrofula, Eryeltte-".'u- "

Piirples.

Ulandnlar enlanrement
Khenmatism.
RUPTURE nt

business,
R l"Bntly contracted

remedy?
Medicines

observation.
V2UL, T"??.C':h- - question

JHHKAMLISa klHH.

HAVE

TASTED?
Unti Dyks

KIDHEY CORDIAL,
IF-NO-

T,

TRY

BAHNSEN, lileale Agents.

HARTZ BAHNSEN.
Wbolisiale Agents. Island.

.hdMomnf., ,;rlr bnppreaslon.

FrX-- er acrompnsn

Kocklalaad, Davenport,

complete

Pipe, Brass Goods,
Brick,

DEAN STEAM and
SIGHT FEED
guarantee

responsible

Safety Heating
lajing Water,

Sewer Pipe.

Ave,
Rock

Telephone Telephone

THE

SELECTION

Reredcnce Depot,

And

KARUF&CTTJREB CRACKERS

sallownew,

forebodings.

SKIN

Dr.

BARTZ

PuirF

THE

Rock Island, III.

M ED UAL.

Br. S. E. hgcreary
. (Late of Cincinnati, Ohio,)

Has Permanently located is
Davenport.

In the past two tronlhshe has auccessfully
treated almost
StM r.sF.J

of the most severe character. Below he g;v. tf
names of a few that he has successfully tnati--
who are well kLown, that live in Daven;xrt ivicinity:

J. H. Harrison. Rock Island county. Sirs. A. J.
MrsoD, bean direape.

Miss Anna Bavis. P. A. Stearns, acmful.
Charles (Jordon. Urnry Wine be nr. rbemaiifm.
Mrs. Anna Welsh, neuralela.Mrs. L. A. Oowen. Geo. Bryant, K. L. Sroiil.

Jennie w'ayherry. Mary Sherbine, A. B- - Ttcic?
son. female diseases.

These are a few of the many cases he ha? fceesfully tieated, but tbey are enough ta !&
what can be done by one who tbotoncbly

cause of disease.
tVLose of Manhood, Hemina Weakness, mtt

COT1!
man

.
of Youth, positively and pernwK-- f

tarCasea tuccefsfully treated by corre!-deuce-
.

Correspondence accompanied hy :
In stamps promptly answered.

CONSULTATION FRE.
Cfflce McCnllongh'a Kpw Block.

W. Third Street, near Main.

DAVENPORT. IA.

Stop that Cough?

Or it will stop you.

How Will You Do It?

The 8urest thing known is

Bo Great Besw!

Not only your cough, but Ttur
Bronchia, trouble, as well

many other things. It is "r"

ranted. You are loosing ti"""-mone-

and perhaps your life. i

this delay. It i worth invest-

igating. Address

THE GREAT RESTORER WORKS.

1800 PorUand Are. Minneapolis. Mio-Fo- r

particulars, medicines, etc. Price f 1

bottle. Toa druggist can get it.


